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CONFERENCES ELECTS SENIORSEH FAREWELL

ESII GLASS TENNIS

Intelligence Test

163 Members of Freshman
Bible Class Answer Intelli-

gence Questionnaires

SCORES RANGE 32 TO 194

Results of Army Alpha Test Co-

incide With English
Classifications

The results of the Intelligence
questionnaires given to the class in

Freshman Bible are now compiled
and a report has been given. 1113

took the test and the average score
was 140.S2 out of a possible 212.
This is about two points higher than
the results of last year which in part
may be explained by the fact that this
year the test was given late in the
semester and that a number of the
students had already dropped out.

The highest score made was 194
and was made by a boy. The lowest
score in the test s 32 and the low-

est score made by an American stu-
dent was 86.

The boys average was 113.37 and
the girls 13S.6.

In grading the results by English
classifications it was found that the
higher classes made the higher rec-
ords. The A class averaged 154.31,
the B averaged 144.05, the C 13C.SS,
and the D 126. S.

The classification according to ages
showed that the brighter students
come to the college younger. The
a7 whose age was 18 averaged 14 8

the 51 at 19 averaged 136.8, and
the 14 who were over 2 0 scored
132.6. Other ages were represented
by such small groups that the results
are not reliable.

The test used was the Army Alpha,
which is entirely a group test. In-

dividual scores in this sort of exam-
ination are not considered absolute-
ly reliable, but valuable information
is gained from the results of group
testing.
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Collegian "C's" will be given to
Irene Berg, Elaine Clower, Lee Craw-

ford, Muxine Elliott, Elizabeth Fair-chil-

Jnanita Henry, Elsie Hop Lee,
Ella Hop Loe, Dorothy Owen and
Theresa Smith of the editorial staff
and to Helen Baird, Leslie Frewing,
Robert Kntch and Hugh Feltis of the
managerial staff.

These awards of the official "C"
are given not more than to forty per
cent of the Collegian staff. Awards
were apportioned on the basis of
journalistic ability, of length of ser-
vice on the staff, and of improvement,
in workmanship during the year.

The 1!)24-- 1 925 "C'c" will be giv-
en out next Tuesday as a part of tho
class day exercises.

Young Man: The Chance
of a Lifetime! Edit

a Book of Statistics

A new field is open for a live wire,

just such as you believe yourself to

be. There is a demand for a book
of statistics of assorted facts to be

used on the rumpus and in (be clasp
room.

T here, is no f a s i e r w a y to write
your name on the pages of fame in
indelible ink than by undertaking the
editing of this book. few chap-
ters have already been written. Some
of lie excerpts are printed below:

If all the money invested by V. I'
students in milk shakes were turned
over to the government the national
debt would soon become ext inct.

If all the footsteps of Cornie Bate-
son were laid end to end, they would
reach from the library to the Spa

and back (o the Alpha I'bi Alpha
house.

If one electric light were extin-
guished for every time a girl ran in
one of tho hallways of old Lausanne,
the Mali would be a Filler's Haven.

If all the time spent by I'rof.
Franklin in interviewing people in
bis side room were pa id for a t it

trim value and the proceeds turner
ovf r to cIih rit y every student could
afford a ban an a sperjnl a day.

The-- e are only a few of the topic?,

of great, importance and interest;
should you underlaid' to crli! thi.-- .

book, the chance of a lUe time will
be yours.

During

ELIZABETH HYD

WILL EDIT NEXT

EEK'S COLLE

The last of the old the coming
of the new! Next week's Collegian
will be edited by Elizabeth Hyde and
her staff of Thus we will
sample next year's treats.

The present editorial staff con-

cludes one year of service with this
edition. This staff consisting of
Henry, editor; Taylor, associate
editor; Hop Lee, society editor;
Glower, make-u- p editor; Owen, feat-
ures; Berg, magazine; and Lamb,
P. I. P. A. editor now passes ils du-

ties on lo the capable hands of the
1925-- 1 926 Collegian staff.

Their capability assures the stu-do-

body of consistently good work.
The last Collegian will be prepared

by the following:
Elizabeth Hyde Editor.
Cornelius Bateson Associate r.

Kenneth McCormick Managing
Editor.

Ann Silver Society Editor.
William Warren Athletics.
Lorraine Fletcher Features.
Paul Trueblood Magazine.
Charles Redding Korensics.
Mildred Grant Music.
Adelia Gates P.I.P.A.
Glenn Stoneman Manager-elec- t.

Hugh Feltis Advertising Manager

DAY RETURNS FROM

MEETING OF HEADS

Warren Dav. nresident of the Will
amette student body, returned here
Tuesday morning from the meeting
of the Association of College student
body presidents held at Palo Alto
May 2S, 29, and 30 with Stanford
University acting as host.

About 21 delegates were present
representing 15 of the outstanding
institutions of higher learning of the
Pacific Coast. The first two days
of the conference were used in dis-

cussing problems of student govern-
ment, Waldo Stoddard of O.A.C. act-

ing as presiding officer, and the
final day was spent at the University
of California where the delegates
were shown the different departments
of the school and were given a re-

ception that evening.
Mr. Day reports a most enjoyable

trip and that he has gained several
ideas of considerable value regarding
student government.

YOUNGER WNI

.
HEAR FROM ROME

The last of a series of dinners
imlrt tw tin. younger Willamette club
of Porlland was given Monday night,
May the eighteenth, at the ..i.t..a.
A business meeting and musical pro-

gram occupied the hour. An in-

teresting, cleverly wrilter Idler from
Lawrence and Edna navies was read.
At the time of the writing they were
bicycling along the Mediterranean in

southern France with Rome as their
destination. Margnarite Coop Lar-

son, Sadie Pratt, and Everett Graven
sang and responded to encores most

pleasingly.
Since meeting at the dinner hour

has proved a. very satisfactory way

ot getting the club together, plans
were made to meet again in the fall.

The club hopes that all the W. U.

alumni in and around Portland will

meet for a big picnic supper some-

time during the summer.

rewmeF
officers hied

At Hie la-- t meeting of the Willam-

ette Wcslcynns. held last. Wednes-
day, the following were elecled and

installed iii ot'l'ieers for next senies-I-

Pir-den- Irene Bfekb-y- ;

MiUicrnt King; secretary.
Ilaz'-- chairman of eats
committee. .Mildred Iirake; advisor.
Dr. Kiddel; and reporter. Kenneth
.M, Curiae k- Following the i'tstalla-- 1

ion. fr. Mef'orniiek. the retiring ad-

viser, sunimari.cd briefly the. work
liono by the organization tiiij ucuitrs.-- I

or.

BEGIN SOON

Thirteen W- - U. Students Plan
to Attend Northwest Col-

lege Conferences

On June J 2, two clays after Will-a-

o e closes, Seabeck begins. That
is to say the conference for the col-
lege boys of the northwest begins on
June 12 and continues until June
22. When the role is called at Sea-bec-

Charles Swan, Herbert Jasper
Percy Hammond, Loyd Thompson,
Cornelius Bateson, and Wallace Grif
fith will be there to represent Will-
amette.

And as the boys are leaving k

the girls go in for a conference
that commences June 23 and ends
July 3. As of old the Willametic
girls will occupy the Brown Cottage
But in a manner that is not that
of old, the conference is to be con
ducted. The people of the community
are not invited, only the student
representatives.

When the roll is called up yonder
for the girls, Hollis Vick, Ann Silver,
Laura Pemberton, Hazel Malmsten,
Margaret Mades, Elizabeth Silver,
Jennelle Vandervort, and Eugenia
Savage will be at Seabeck.

SENIORS OFFER PARTING
BEQUESTS TO UNDERGRADS

We the seniors of the class of 1925
of Willamette University do hereby
bequeath the following lo our beloved
schoolmates, and we trust that the
heritage Vill be deeply appreciated
by those who are left behind us:

1. Wallace Griffith requests that
his mantle of bashfullness shall fall
upon the shoulders of Jimmie

2. Dwight Findley leaves nothing
to Clarence.

3. Daphne Malstrom wishes to
announce the endowment of a chair
at Ikey's.

4. Ruth E. Ross states that she
is still looking about for some one
capable of stringing her line.

5. Claire Ausman has decided to
leave his car to the Alpha Psis.

0. Percy Hammond leaves his
Glee Club "Fussing Formulas" to
Walter Iliff.

7. The Emmel entrusts Cornie
with his caution.

8. To Kate Rossman the Rev.
Lee Chapin leaves his dirty shirt.

9. To the University women Jim-

my leaves her Loyal Devotion.

Quell the Epsilon Delta
Riot on Oak Street

"Hello! Central, please give me
Police Headquarters. Say, officer,
will you send a squad up to quell
this riot at Oak street. They started
yelling at three o'clock this morning
and now it's midnight, and they are
still at it." "Oh, that's all right,
Madam, don't be alarmed, it can't
be anything more than the annual
jambouree of the Epsilon Delta pre-

paring Tor their house picnic."
"Well!" and a frigid silence.

At The Hlnrt
"Hey, Tom. can you squeeze au-

ditor one in your car?" "Sure, Art,
send them on, We're used to that
(,, in.ro." "Sav. Bob. we've left a girl
at. Lausanne Hall. Who cloes sue
1,, .inn in''' "Catnin's fits! Who set

the skillet, down on this cake?"
"Hey, Hank, here conies your brother
with Heulah. Rush out and hurry
them along." "Hurry up. Ross, Ann
will have gone bark to bed by the

time you get up there."
Ilennl Kit Keltic

"Betty, will you kindly move over

vour foot until I get mine down"

this from Gilbert. A little later.
"Holly smoke, that wasn't your foot
I was on. 'twas tin; pan of potatoes!"

"Percy, legco my cap!" "Ann, get

out of the marshmallows--sa- y, Ha-

rold, speed her up a bit. don't let

the Richards pass us. romnty. 1

told von to watch out for (hat. chick-

en!" "Well. AUicne, wasn't hat

what. was trying to do?" "Ross
Anderson's lost bis dignity look at

him on the top of the truck!"
(t:i the Snntiam

It was a dark and stormy night.
the waves were dashing high: the

wind was blowing bitterly and Ann
on a wet stn1'. "Oh. Uoss,

I'm ail wet." "Well. I didn't want

lo go in wading anyway."
'I ",.e ronlisl became very bitter,

hard blows were dealt on both sides
and the river bank was ptv

ear "Gilbert! Grab that I. til!"
eil'.rr! grabbed and rolled so did

lite volley ball. They used a ten

font pole.
"And now- - for the woods, a r.an

and some blank v.T-- " A Blank.
(Columned m pas 1 )

The faculty of Willamette univer-
sity announced that the following
seniors have been elected as mem-
bers of the Alpha Kappa Xu, the
honorary scholarship society of this
school :

Rawson Henry Chapin Salem, Ore.
Wallace Griffith, Salem, Oregon.
Victor Hicks Salem, Oregon.
Grace Jasper Salem. Oregon.
Paul A. Pemberton Salem. Oregon.
Treval C. Powers. Monmouth, Ore.
Carolene E. Tallman Greshnian,

Oregon.
Daniel C. Taylor Cottage Grove, Or.

Those who have received this
honor have taken at h?ast eighty
semester hours at Willamette and
have attained at least two quality
hours for each of their total semester
hours. Not. more than fifteen per

cent of any graduating class may bo

elected.
The recipients are indeed to be

congratulated for the Alpha Kappa
Nu badge proves high scholarship
and loyal service to our Alma Mater.

T S

Meet With Washington, Oregon
C P. S., and O. A. ('., Won

By Washington

The Willamette University tennis
team placed second in a tournament
held at Seattle between teams rep-

resenting the University of Washing-
ton, the University of Oregon, O. A.

C, the College of Puget Sound, and
Willamette University, last Friday
and Saturday. The Bearcat racquet
wielders won three matches. Wash-

ington won all of its matches, Ore-

gon won one and C. P. S. and O. A.

C. lost everything.
Okerberg of Salem, who recently-steppe-

into tho berth of rankiug
player at Eugene, won the pnb
match won by the Oregon team, de-

feating Harris of O. A. C. Hesltetr
of Washington won over Eckern ol

O. A. C. in the only other match ol

the first round. The two C. P. S

players and the two Willamette men
passed into the second round with
out a struggle, all drawing byes.

In the second round, Grunga, sec
ond Washington player, defoatec
Okerberg in what was declared to b(

the closest match of the tournament
Emmel of Willamette defeated the
second Oregon player in a close
match, llesketh of Washington won
over Smith of C. P.S. in straight, sets.
Mickey won over Gore of C. P. S.

In the semi-fina- llesketh of

Washington defeated Emmel of Wil-

lamette Granga of Wash-

ington defeated Mickey of Willam-
ette The finals, between
Hie two Washington men went to
llesketh.

In the doubles Washington
C. P. S., Oregon and Willam-

ette defeated O. A. C.

and lost in the finals to Washington.
The local players made the trip by

automobile.

TWICE SOPHS

Girls' baseball see ma to have an
unusual fascination for the other sex.
At least, a generous and embarrass-
ingly large group of spectators show-

ed their eagerness for the sport, a

week ago Tuesday when the fresh-
men girls' nine defeated (he sopho-

more girls L!7 to !.
The freshmen romped around the

diamond for no less than three limns
as many runs as the sophomores. By
means of a magical balling order, a

freshman champion hitter would step
into the box with the bases full and
knock a signal for a track meet.
Scores piled up unbelievably fast.
Tho sophomores suffered from tim-

idity and a wk w;i rdness at first hut.
finally settled down to Iheir regular
efficient style but unfortunately not.

until the eighth inning.
Robertson's protegees were: Lisle.

Peterson. N ieco, .Ma yep. Van Nise,
Arnold. Berg, Fisher, Morgan, Harri-
son, Spence, Leightnn. Kllis's sopho-
more paragons: Howe, Chapin, Gates.
I a nnarl z, K rick son, Leaven wort h,
Lenon, Baker. Hyde, Newhonse.

Jnlmtioii. Ba iteries: fresh-
men Peterson and Lu-l- sopho-
mores, ("ha pin. f and Howe.

.Members of the band of the Cni--

erst y of Hoh t h'-- n "a orn ia ha ve
.just returned from their annual
.prinr.-- cuncrt through Southern

Solemn in cap and gown and with
measured tread, to the strains of
"Praise to The Father," the senior
class of 1925 marched to their last
chapel service Tuesday morning.

As they filed slowly into their
seats. President Doney, rose to speak,
"Poor is the man who has no res-
ponsibilities; rich is the man who
is crowded with cares and responsi-
bilities. I know you will discharge
your responsibilities to the best of
your ability."

Senior Chapel was then placed in
charge of Paul Poling, class presi-

dent. He gave the farewell address
for the class. "We realize we are
going, but we shall not be away."

Professor Mathews, as n dear
friend of the class was c ' jd upon
to speak, and he hammered in to the
minds of the seniors his bobby. "It
ain't so much what you do as how
you do it."

Jack Vinson sang ho farewell
song, "Farewell Willamette."

One, two one, two. The class of
1925 marched out. students no longer

but graduates. And Senior Chapel
was over.

Rankin Wins Reading Contest
Farewell service is

Monday

Seven Seniors were graduated dur-

ing the sixteenth annual Commence-
ment exercises held at the Kimball
College of Theology. The baccal-uarea-

sermon was delivered by

Bishop Lester Smith of Helena, Mon-

tana on Sunday, May 2 4. The com-

mencement exercises were held June
1 and 2.

First place in the competitive read-

ing for the Fisher prize held Monday
went to Ira F. Rankin, second place
to Earl McAbee, and third place to
O. J. Beadles. The Senior farewell
to Kimball was held in Kimball hall,
Monday evening, and consisted of a
very interesting program of music,
stunts, and speeches. The Senior
farewell was delivered by L. C. Kir-b- y

and an address was given by Dr.
Hickman, president of Kimball.

Tuesday morning the business
meeting of the Kimball alumni and
the annual meeting of the Kimball
board of trustees were held. The
graduation exercises took place at
2:30 Tuesday afternoon. A meeting
of the Luella Club followed the grad-

uation exercises and the Alumni
banquet was held Tuesday evening.

The following Seniors finished
their work at Kimball; Louis C.
Kirby, Earl W. McAbee. Dean C.
Poindexter, Reginald Stone, Miss
Carrie Bamford, Owen Beadles, and
William Morrow.

Organic Chemistry Class
Spends Week-en- d at Beach

Who says boys are necessary in-

cidentals to the good time of Willam-
ette A practical demonstra-
tion to tile contrary was made by
the class in organic chemistry on
its week-en- d trip to Xeskowin. On
Friday afternoon five of the six girls
in the class jumped into Pauline
Miller's flivvvcr and with a rattle and
bang they were off for a bench party.
The sixth girl just couldn't break her
fraternity picnic date because it was
a date "made in the early fall" to
quote the young lady.

After a three hour drive the crowd
studied salt air and beheld while
sand hills just over the horizon.
Once there; the fun began on the
spot. First there was a sunset on
the ocean: then the night in the
comfy little collage. With morning
came the delicious aroma of hotcakes.
bacon and coffee. After breakfast
a dip in the surf pepped up the gang
for the day.

There are some fine places for
hikers at Xeskowin especially when
one is sans men. The girls insist
that they frit safer than usual when
they climbed proposal rock berauso
here was not a "single" man in the

party.
Our readers should really know

that Prof. Clark and his family chap-

eroned the party; for you know
chnperones are essential even if the
expedition is in tin: nature of an
experiment to prove the absolute
worihlessness of men on beach trip.-- .

Then there, was a weenie and a

marshniallow roast; and they sav

that the op, n confessions the girl

made over their campt'iro wool;!

cause Annie Laurie lo turn two

shades paler.
However the coeds were undutnl-ed- :

and the party ntolorcd home

in best ot spirits Sunday evening.

Cutting, Who is Alumnus of

Willamette, Class of '73,
and of University of Mich-

igan, Will Speak at Com-

mencement

When the senior class of 1925 is
graduated, otto week from today,
Charles S. Cutting will deliver tho
commencement address.

This is Willamette University's
Eighty-firs- t Commencement. It. will
be held at First M. E. Church, Juno
10.

Judge Cutting received bis B. A.
degree from Willamette in ml'i, and
bis L. L. IX from Michigan. He was
admitted to the Illinois bar 1880.
He is a member of the Chicago aud
Illinois State Bar associations. Ho
has been judge of the probate court
ot Cool; County and Master in Chan-
cery in the same county. He is now
a member of the Cutting Moore and
Sidlcy law firm.

Changes in Exam Schedule

Since all senior examinations must
be over on Friday, the following
changes in the examination schedule
have been made:

Drawing 2 and 4 at 2:10 p. m.
Wednesday, June 3; Old Testnment
Literature, Psychology 2 sec. 2, and
English Methods at 7:45 a. m. Sat-
urday, June C; Hist. Music at 9:35
Saturday, and English Composition
2A at 2:10 Saturday.

By authority of Dean Alden, the
examination in Latin 8 Is changed
from Tueaday, June 9 to Thursday,
June 4, at 9:35.

Hem Sun Elected to Edit Year-
book; Students Ask to Con-

duct Weekly Chapel

Several matters, hanging Tor soma
time were finally disposed of at tho
last Student Body meeting of the
year, Monday.

Nominations for Wallulah editor
to succeed Kathlyn Kirk, resigned.
Melon Baird, James McClintock and
Hem Sun.

Nominees for Hie WilliH Prizo
were announced as Joel flerreman,
Jack Vinson, and Adelia While. Sun
and While were elected.

A motion. Hint the Student Body
ask for the privilege of conducting
one chapel each week was debuted
briefly, and passed. A proposal thai
the conduct of such meetings be tur-
ned over to tint Student "Y" failed
of passage.

The Collegian Fund Wllhdrawat
Amendment. with an amendment
providing for a fund mil lo exceed
three hundred dollars, passed.

The Book Store amendment was
not further debated, the Students
leaving so persistently that President.
Emniol ordered the doors closed. A

motion lo postpone was lost and tho
amendment carried decisively.

LER0Y WALKER LEADS
WESLEYAN MEETING

LeKoy Walker led the meeting of
the Willamette Weidnyans htbl Wed-
nesday. Synchronism of ChriKf faulty
was hiH subject. "There are two
views of Christianity," he said. "Onn
holds that, the, Christianity we hav
today, is, if it ifi true, pure Christian-
ity, the Ha mo an that which the
a post le received in the time of
Christ. The second ma in t a in h thai,
Christianity Is a growing and

faith, adapt ing it self to
various situations and conditions
which may arbe.'

To the Jews the thought, of a
Christ was a Messiah. To the Orppkx
rel ik ion was a myst ica rult ura
through which one might, inherit i f n

eternal. Christianity wan interpreted
by them in their thoughlR when H
came to them, but it still had Mk

.' forming power. Many ele-

ments nf the Jewish int erpreta t ion
oi ill return ned. Tho samn prnroBS
slill seems to he Kninjj on in India.
They must interpret-- Christianity in
their own way. The rjueKtion whb h

now arisen is whether or not in India
there will be a merging nf (be Chris-
tian a n 'I lie Indian fa it Its and a

new religion, made or the finer ele-

ments of the two shall arie.

Seniors Are Definitely Out of
Running, But Other Ranks

Still Unsettled

The popular game being played
among the class tennis teams is
Championship, championship, who's
got the championship? Some day,
when excavators are digging up our
remains as we are now digging up
king Tut's, the mystery may be sol-

ved, and again my name might be.
Smith. The sophomores have the
men's singles cinched; the juniors
have the men's doubles practically
cinched, although the game has not
yet been played; the girls' singles is
in doubt, and the freshmen have won
the girls' doubles. Now, who will
step up and tell us who is leading? In
as much as the losers of the matches
are not being matched, there is no
way of figuring out places justly,
but some class will get the champion-
ship, just wait and see, wait and see!

The biggest surprise in the meet
so far was the ignominious defeat of
Nunn at the hands of Litchfield.
Nunn was supposed to have the odds
overwhelmingly in his favor, but
Litchfield stuck to lobs with the
tenacity of a bull dog, and soon Nunn
went to the showers wondering what
had happened. Another upset was
the victory of Church over Findley.
Findley is one of the best players
on the court, but refuses to get into
shape before a meet. His match
with Church was his first appearance
on the court this year. The fresh-
men men's doubles beat the seniov
team, and the junior doubles team
beat the sophomores. Both matches
were without sensation, although the
freshmen-senio- r match went into
three sets. The freshman girls
doubles learn has so far been the
class of the tournament. They won
easily from the juniors, and repeated
their win by taking two straight sets
from the sophomores. Among the
girls' matches. Findley's defeat of
Rostein was the biggest surprise.
Rostein is first woman on the var-

sity, and was expected to win. But
Findley displayed a powerful drive
and a steady serve that forged her to
victory in a sensational three set
match.

So far these are all the matches
that have been played. It is hoped
that the remainder of the matches
will be played off before the end of
the week, for it is doubtful at best
that the result will be able to be
made known by the end of the semes-

ter.

CUBS ORGANIZE FflH

PROMISING Fl

For three years there has been an
organization on the Willamette canv
pus called the "Cubs." The Cubs
have been doing good work in the
past, but-"no- too good. The other
day the organization had an election
and these aro the results: Kenneth
La Vlolotte, president; Everett Fa-be-

vfco president; Kenneth Lawson,
secretary; Don Grant, treasurer. The
officers and members have great
plans for the future, ami are going to
make a real live organization of the
Cubs. With the Cooperation and help
of Willamette's students and friends,
the Cubs can do fine work in the
coming year. Just watch them!

SENIORS-JUNIO- RS

In a panic featured by a wonder-
ful mixture of sparking baseball, and
inexcusable boots, the Juniors Hub--

bed their way behind the stead;
pitching of Elmer Hansen lo an
victory over the sophomores in the
first game of interclnss baseball last
Wednesday. On' Friday a violent
hundcrstorm interrupted the sched-

ule, so it was Monday afternoon be-

fore the seniors and rooks finally got
together. The resultant live inning
comedv left the Seniors to their
great surprise ir,-1- viciois. Ted
Enunel pitched for the winners. Red-

ding and Feltis for the ftosh. The
rooks also used three catcher and
some other subs. The seniors h.uin'r.
any. The game was tied in evcr
inning. .

Tuesday afternoon, the weather
permitting tlte seniors will meet the
juniors for the iutcrclass title.

1
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THE
BLUEBIRDAnnouncements

A clil'l'-rali-- e looms ".jehiM.I hint.
Hull caves Olilline Ihe hea.-li-

He N a slraiuled seaman.
The l and s.ie.--

out of reach.
I he O'C lock Ik- III i..i rear.--)

ZTCUUamette Collegian
I'm ll ir J MTrtlln'.i;ih- - Asuci:i t ion

Deller
ettrer--

Students at Hunter College. New
York, believe thai a thorough knowl-
edge of ihe literal ure of Ihe presenl
ii ju-- as important as a familiarity
Willi the daisies. The Siudenl Self
i ;.. ei n niciii ion has esiab-!i-he-

a liii.iiei u i ll i'U lal in ii librarv
v. litre books can be secured ai Very
low rales. Ihe deposil l.f I'iflV Cell S

and Ihe rale of ten cents a week per
hook euahl.ws Ihe association lo keep
the library up to date. Among the
books available are Conrad's Youth,
A Lost Ladv. Mes-e- r .Marko Polo. A

CharlesJuanita Wi--iHenry
I'Mimr
I'tioiii- 1717

oi i ii l ii, op.i.av of Tin-- a.ssim i a i i:i .sitdf.-- t iiokv of
U II I, VMCTTI-- I'M VFItSITV

CENSORED EY THE FACULTY

ainn
I'.usincss Manager
Plionc liUll

.iiii, fur raNiuikyiun through
class i;i:iIit

Sl

Application to the Manager

w

Il.l,. ii

I.IK, l at iliu PoMtuirire at Siili-in- Oii
the mails as

I1Y MAII,, OM-- lHAIt

Advertising Itules Furnished on

EDITORIAL HOARD
Dun 1 - l:il,..n,.- Ivlit,,

mi. i . I' I. I' V. M
lrn :: Mhw.

MANAGERIAL STAFF
t..ii,- v,r.t, mr,

(,l.-- .:7

COI.LEOIAN KKl'ORTEKS
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''l!''S1' ' Mencken. .Nathan
shau'- Herrovici. (la hy . Was- -

senium and Van Yecliten are among

!' authors whose works appear,
Three seniors supervise the libraiy.

i'l'lley spend a great deal ol lime in
.select ins I III books, ll is believed
thai this is the only libiary of ils

lkind in any colli sc.

Your Favorite
Store Sells

Weatherly

Ice Cream.
Patronize it

A hir.nc riixpliiy of Millinery, Coals,
Dresses anil Children's Hals al-

ways found at

MRS. H. P. STITH
MIU.l.NKP.Y

Presses mill Coals

v. Slate St. SAT.FM,
Telephone 1. ."( OP.KCiOX

EXIT THE SENIORS SLOW MUSIC

It in really a good thing that the seniors graduate each
year. Not so good for the school as for the senior. Did you
ever see a conscientious old hen tryinjf to. raise a thriving
hatch of ducklings near the slough! That is just the atti-
tude of every normal college student who comes to the end
of four years of unexcelled service for his Alma Mater.
Every activity of the school, every chapel talk, every foolish
word, however lightly spoken is a matter of intense interest.
He hurries from one task to another, never quite done with
anything, toiling, rejoicing, sorrowing and just as he be-

gins, despite the tumult and the shouting, to realize what he
is in college for just then someone reminds him that Exams
start tomorrow and a last wild week of flurry sets him
outside, neatly certified to conquer the world. It hurts but
it is good for him. D. C.T.

Carry Me Back to 0!d
Willamette

siumlinr.
IU- c ; s 1' ra 1' at lllcs-- - hours!
Would you Mot, O slumber.
Tsl-- a l.;r anil swift flight
That my eyes may unlarinKly
See more of my Alma Mater,
Her Cardinal Halls husking
In lite golden rays of the niornin
.Mill Stream
Kmi on willi your soft notes
Which are almost too faint for ii

ears.
Col ion woods
How hlilhful is your mood
And how n.'hsive your laughter
That seem heavily laden with pathos
Are you responding the surf calling

from afar?
Mill Stream and Colion woods
Awaken my soul
And teach me your touching tunes
That in the years to eome
When memories alone attend me
C may sing, sing with my failing

features:

Cm-i-- me hack to 01(1 Willamette"
W here f rinclship's flowers bloom
And advent lire's freshets flow;
Where the seasons' splendors
Help the poetry of life to grow;

And where the spring birds enshrine
The sadness of human heart.
The sadness that Spring days know!

Tarry me hack to Old Willamette"
t'nder tlio wings of memories
And in the evening's mellow lifilit,

Where T may join to sing,
"1 love Willamette v..

Cari-- me hack to Old Willamette!
'

CKD1UC Y. CHANT..

Pastoral
(Siv O'clock ttie F.ni")

Yellow morning crowds Hie door
way.

It runs inside before the pup.

The cow eighs at another day,

The horses whisper to their hay.
They've all slept standing up.

(Kisrlit O'Clock Hie I. lines)
Enough of dew to wash a face
Or twenty yards of fairy lace
Stands in the purple honey cells,

A muted cone of fragrance hells
(Nine O'clock Hie Cllllining)

Hair-lin- e daubs of butter-mil- k

Caused by looking in to see:
Smells inside like tearing silk
Make the tooth-root- s quivery.
(Ten O'Clock the Hot lircnil)

Cool butter to contrast
And brown cinnamon dust
On top, the whole in one
Square bile that's leaving j.'.st
A dangling loop of crust.

(Noon liack to the Pain)
On its sides is its sweat.
Sticky hot to bare shins.
To the aim it hoofs the dust:
The parade begins.

(X Hie Hired Man)
lie ruhs damned hands on hairy

face
With snoof and sputter;
The towel is black. He takes his

1)1 ace.
Looks once, '"W'ere'.s a' butter?

(Throe O'Clock the Siwveil Wood)

'I lie ..ell e! human ... ,
A pitcl.'s iiiov.-tidcr-

.

is chei, .:, t l.aels
fti:'.., ihe last t:.'-- ( clears

To la i am! li'.m a hie r

i.i lell upon tile league.
(Sev. n (I t 'luck I lii- U ai in .Milk)
ll mak.-- a mighty while mustache
Thai li. kl s while ii (iri'-s-

ll warms the hands thru tin
CUP.

Ami kfi is t lie sensfs swimming up
'I'd Mi., lh' rVtN,

The Causist
Mis. Florence Cregg was at the

wheel of her comfortable
ar as it sped around the unbankerl

curves of ihe new scenic road.
her sal her son Ceorge. talking

excitedly about the college toward
which they were traveling, and ex-

changing nlea.'-an- insults with his
four sisters in the back seat. It was

. superb autumn day. The sunlighi
hone on Ihe bright leaves, and iheir
olor was reflected in Ihe river run

ning through a gorge one thousand
teet beiow.

Florence linher got her first idea
or what a family might he like from
a copy of the St. Nicholas, which,
along; with sundry charily delicacies
from the other half of Hie world, was
handed lo her by a lady with a .sugar-brow- n

fur coat.
"- - and here, little girl,"" said

the lady witii a carefully creased
sinile which she believed was a very
friendly one, "are some nice Christ-
mas stories for you to read."

Silently Florence allowed the
niagazinp to be placed in her hand.
Us donor threaded her way between
Florence's aunt, Mrs. Rhnines. sleep-

ing snuffily on a cot, and the table,
holding all the utensils of cooking
and eating, the toilet al'Hcles ;uul the
groceries of the inhabitants of the
room; then opened the door, edged
down five flights of wooden stair-
ways to the urchin-littere- d sidewalk
and stepped into a waiting brougham.

Florence could read. She had
easily learned to do so during the
short period that she had taken the
Irouble to go to school. Hut it had
become too much Innible to keep up

with Hie class between stoppages to

mind the. small RhainsPs when Iheir
mother could get a job scrubbing
in a theater, so she had quit going
altogether. Mr. Hhaines also worked
occasionally he was a street clean-

er, a wizened d warf with a

mustache, which he was constantly-wipin-

with his hands and then
coming home and' 'dipping into the
coffee pol which stood on the hack
of Ihe stove.

Florence did not resent this exist-- (

Continued on page 4)

Odorless ClraniiiB
Quick Service

CliF.ItKY CITY (T.K.-WEK-

231 X. Hifrh St. Phone IK! I

P1KS, SI! ki:s
CWIUFS and SAN'nWICIlF.S

All with that

Delicious Tioyal Flavor

Royale

Confectionery

if
Rottle

Liberty Si roots IUMuua)lj

t'.ilMlirs, M;;;ii.int's, a ml
One rotliilaia
Get the

Bluebird Habit

Calling,- Curtis
Prinleil or Process

Phone P'-l.'- i Paul; of Com. Iililg.

PICKENS &
HAYNES

Ti'u-BI- ti Grahams
41j lb. Wooden boxes

90c
riione 2."0

See
Knowland & Unruh

For Invitations, Programs,
Cards or Stationery, either

Printed or Engraved

U. S. National Bank
Building
Phone 207

Mil -

But this iectnc pumping
UtaCion eZTccied a remedy.

Willamette University
FOUNDED ITORRUARY 1, 184a

Salem, Oregon - -

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
of the Stale of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-
ing. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-
where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and hon-
ored alumni. Students wiehing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
In Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest Investigation invited. Bulletins on request.

Alpha Phi Alpha announces the
pb'dsing of itail.l and Haze.
,t--- . house.

l'bi announces the pled ning
ol .Margaret Lewis. 'US. of I'orlland.

The Ohresti.niatlican I. horary So -

ciily announces the pledging of Mel- -

la Spence, 'L's.

Alpha Psi Delta announces the
formal initiation of Xat S.i -

lem, Oregon. Shannon Hogue. Hoise.
Ida., llonald Cram, Oregon

AI the last house meeting of Hie.

year, Sigma Tan inslalled ils new.
officers, as follows:
President Del.oss Robertson
Vice Presidenl Oscar While

I.ucien Cobb
Manager Charles Swan
Meniher-at-larg- e Alvin llonil

Alpha Psi Heiiu announces Ihe
following officrse for next year:

President: Ceorge Atkinson.
Vice President. Francis Fills.
Manager, Clare (leddes.
Assistant 'Manager, William Mc-

Allister.
Secretary, Wayne Crow.
Member-af-lars- Wm. Walsh.

Koill Haircuts
P.OIiTIKItS ami PAItllKPS
One lllock Kast of Campus

I mil? fiLASSES- -
AQ tlwb

i.i

Morri Optical Co,

3d 4. Ore A'n MUT 5jlfuUlr
Dr.HEWi-.rri- s Ov.A.M'ititliv.i

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

We Can Print Anything

That The Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.

Telephones 23 and 585
215 South Commercial St., Salem

(?
1

Tfta common mosquito,
magnified 2- nnt-- is a
truly eufiDinj obiect.'

Do

Study what electricity Is
doing to make a better
and happier America ;

remember that you will
live in an electrical atj,c,
full of surprises, and
full of new services to
humanity. The mono-
gram "G-E- " which you
!ee above is placed on the
epoch-makin- products
of the General Electric
Company.

If you arc interested to
learn more about what
electricity is doing, write
for Reprint No. AR391
containing a complete set
of these advertisements.

LOOKING AT THIS YEAR
T.'ogress! The word tantalizes us! We shout it as if it

were a watch' word. We pray to it as if it were a God. We
want it; yea, even more than we want happiness!

Progress and change! The words are confusing. What
is prograss? What change? In bewilderment we start to
analyze this year at Willamette.

Last fall the literary society dilemma camped on our door-
step. Many voices justly cried that the literary society does
not appeal to everyone, and that it had lost its literary na-

ture. Equally sincere voices answered that this campus
needs small semi-soci- groups, and expressed their reluct-
ance at dismissing the literary society before new groups
were organized to replace the older ones.

As if in answer to this last criticism the year has brought
many changes. Every cranny of the campus ship has picked
up its special organization. There now' are musical, scien-

tific, dramatic, religious, philosophical, discussion, journalis-
tic, writers', classical, sociological, and social groups.

And during this year cer.tain campus problems whose ex-

istence was once almost imperceptible have become intensely
clear. What is the relation of the student body to the insti-

tution? What is the function of the sorority and the fra-

ternity? How shall each student select those activities which
will be most useful to him? It is necessary that selection
take place.

Willamette is changing. Has she progressed ?

We trust that she has. We expect much from these small-

er groups. A sma'l group that is based on the hobby of a
student should be able to claim his loyalty in a vital manner.
If it remains sufficiently flexible the old bugaboo of consist-
ency should die a needed death. No student should be ex-

pected to sign a pledge to remain interested in one group for
four years. He can not promise consistency, for his interests
change. In four years very new fields may open to his view.
When such fields do open freedom to enter therein should be
his.

Literary societies will not die as long as there are literary
students, but those who care more for other clubs than the
literary will increasingly enter (he clubs.

i

'WALK OVER' and 'CANTILEVER' uu3c,
SHOES

For Stylo, Comfort and
Kcononiy

EXPERT SHOE FITTERS

Q John J.
tiu j- i,, ,T j Slate ami

PRINT IT

A. S. B. Constitution say?" what Toledo did
Professional Cards

"What does the That is a

question! The constitution has been ripped apart, basted,
stitched, torn apart again; :'.nd once more refitted until few
of us know what it does contain. Moreover, in an economical
moment, the A. S. B. decided that the 192 Handbook
need not contain the constitution. As a result copies of our
constitution have been more scarce this winter than sunny-day- s.

Though the days of enforced fasting be not over, let us
print our constitution. Let us learn from cold print the
flaws and merits of the "written law." Economize if neces-

sary, but print the constitution while some written frag-

ments of it vet remain.

Dr. I,. It. Itiu lcl tit I'liolH- - If--T

Or. Curl Wiinncr

Till! HOW OPTICAL CO.

825 Slate Slrcet Salem. Ore.

Once Toledo had a nuisance,
a tract of swamp land near
the lake, a breeder of mos-
quitoes, foul odors and fogs.

But an automatic pumping
station, equipped with motors
made by the General Electric
Company, turned the swamp
into dry land and abolished
the menace to the city.

This is one example of what
electricity can do. As you
meet life's problems, think of
electricity as a valiant and
ever-read- y ally.

M. C. FiiuUey, M.D. T,. L. Steeves, M.D.
L. 0. Clement, M.D.

DKK. KINDLKV, STKEVICS
&

BYT., EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glnsses Fitted and Furnished

Kooms lOti 'Jll Salem Bank of Commorca
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Residence: 4 OS N. 21st Street Phone 614
Office: r U. S. Kj.. Bank Bldg.

Fluuie 91lJ

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Grain. ato
American of Osteopathy

Klrksville, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

DR. L. E. BARRICK
HKXTISTS

Specialist in Kvtraelion of Teeth ami
Dental

Telephone
200 Masonic Temp'o Salem, Ore.

Phone r.c I'liono l:tli)-I- l

DR. G2.0. E. LEWIS
I NT 1ST

.".11 V. S. Nalionul Rank P.lili!.
Salem, Uivon

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SATjRMAN

.Meilicine and Surgery
Office, Hank of Commerce P.ldg.

Thane 12.1

Drs. Epley & dinger
DPNTIST

Corner Slale jiml Liberty Sis.
Sleni, Oregon

THIRTY

With this issue the present staff bids farewell to Willam-

ette in a very real sense, for the editorial board tire almost
till Seniors. We present the work of the year without apolo-

gy WTlh only brief comment.' The piesent Collegian, like all
Coliegians, has not been what it should nor what the staff
would have had it. But we have worked, and have worked
hard to be true to the best ideals of Willamette A. S. B.

We thank those who have helped us do what we have done,
deeply and sincerely.

We give our best wishes deeply and thoughtfully to the
staff of next year.

Goodbye and good luck. D. C. T. GENERAL ELECTRIC
Phone Kill

DR. R. BLATCHFORD
JiEXTI.ST

50U U. S. I5;int llnlhliBg
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Qut-of-tow- n Dinnerocie
Ave

Ve Producino

Following upon the a ppea ra nee of
the proverbial ice cream at the Sig-

ma T.iu house last Friday evening,
the engagement of three Sigma
Taus was announced. Joe Xee, l.e-ro-

Walker, and Arthur lionnev
arose and recited alter the manner
of the Hooligan kills the following
words, "I'nited we stood, divided we
fell." The engagement of Joe Xee
to Lena Gilbert, Leroy Walker to
Aileen Ritchie, and Arthur Bonney to
Pearl Iitirton was announced.

The announcement was made sim-

ultaneously at the home of Beulah
Fanning.

Grace Jasper Weds
On Monday afternoon, Crace Ma-

rie Jasper was united in marriage
with William R. Patty of Amity, at
the home of the bride's parents on
the Portland Road.

The bride was charming in a
gown of white crepe back satin'worn

Phi Kappa Pi
JnstaiSs Character?

A Jtirring article by Dr. H. E.
Fosduk and fiction by A. S. M.
Hutchinson, Shirlcy'Seifcrt, Dixie
Willson, Everett Young. All in

THE DELINEATOR

Alpha Phi Alpha: Mrs. Comstook.
Alice Sykes, Armnula Wagner, Ie-- :
Icrne Parrot, Mrs. A. F. Christensen,
and Mrs. Anna Po in dexter.

-

lieta Chi: Ehiine'Obprs, Anne Lav- -

endar and Cured Stober.

Kpsilon Delia Mn: Joel Derreman.j
r '.r

Lausanne Tin 11 Cornelius Bateson,!
Kenneth McCurmick, John Giveus.
and Ronald McKinnis.

Claire Ausnian Tangent
Dorothy Clark Portland
Rose Wetherell Beaverton
Florence Starker Portland
Elizabeth Vinson Portland
Irene Ritchie Portland
Ann Berg Portland
May lladley Portland
Louise Garrison Vancouver
Bernice Clemans Vancouver
Scvilla Ricks . . Vancouver
Eloise Ailor Dundee
Melva Gates Portland
Florence Young Portland
Janelle Vandervort Newport
Cleo Weddle .. Stayton

At the regular house meeting of
the Phi Kappa Pi fraternity held
Thursday the following officers were
installed: president Frank Alfred;
vice president, Albert Reidel; secre-
tary, Leslie N'evitt; manager. Earl
I.awton; assistant manager. George
Adams; member at larse of the house

for July
A

committee, Winfred Thomas. After
the house meeting and the instalia
tion especially prepared officers
treats were given in the Rose Room with a full length veil. There were

W Now on sale at our Butterick

MILLER

"Keep the shoes shining." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
ami Western Union.no attendants

Mrs. Patty is a member of the
senior class, and of Chrestomathean

of the Spa.

C3asical Club Gathers
Together at Kirk's

Date of Wedding
Announced at Tea

One of the most delightful affairs
of the week was the attractive tea
given Tuesday at the home of II. II.
Vandevort to honor their daughter
.lennelle, whose marriage to Jack
Randal is to take place in the early
fall.

The spacious living rooms were
lovely with a profusion of blue
delphinium and graceful honeysuckle.
In the living room the oval table
held a beautiful centerpiece of pink
sweet peas and maiden hair, guar-

ded by slender pink candles. Miss
Beryl Holt and Miss Eva Randall
presided at the table, while Alma
Wells, Cleo Weddle, Kathryn Iloss-ma-

Margaret Bo Dine, Ruth
Hewitt, and Myrtle Jeneen served
the guests.

Adelia White, Ann Silver, Ilemah
Tryer, and Mollis Vick assisted about
the rooms; Florence Young led the
guests to tea, while Genevieve
Thompson sped them on their way
at the side entrance,

Dorothy Owens greeted callers
at the door, presenting them to Mrs.
Vandevort and Jennelle, while Vema
McKeehan gave each guest a little
card announcing the date of the
wedding, September 2.

During the afternoon. Margaret

Literary Society and Beta Chi Sor

Friday afternoon the Classical

ority. William Patty is a former W
U. student and a Web.

Of interest in university circles i

Club met at the home of Professor
Salem's leading Department Storeand Mrs. W. E. Kirk for a delightful

the wedding of Sadie 10. Pratt toparty or indoor picnic, since the
weather did not permit anything Sheldon Sackett on Wednesday eve

ning at the Vernon Presbyterianelse. During the evening Ella Pfeif-
church of PortlandTer and Lilhe C hristopherson gave

entertaining talks on "The Roman
Amphitheatre" and "The Social Life
and Entertainment of the Greeks."

on

.Mike Kalahan .... C'entralia, Wash.
Willis Hathaway, Washougal, Wash.
Alden Miller .... Greshain. Oregon
Don Pybus Cottage Grove
Hal Witlenburg .... Cottage Grove
Tiny Molstrom Silverlon
Dale Hoskins Xeskovin
Dick Briggs Neskovin
Kenneth Litchfield Portland
Paul Foote Corvallis
Elaine Clower Corvallis
Volena Jenks Corvallis
Ann Silver Newberg
Elizabeth Silver Newberg
Mildred Drake Bay

Delk Drain
Edna Schreiher McMinnville
Nora Pehrsson Halsey
Elizabeth Hyde .' . Portland
Marguerite Bridgman . . . . Portland
Esther Bauman Portland
Kathryn Kirk Oregon City
Pollv Bartholomew Portland
Hugh Fellis Portland

"Keep the Shoes Shining." The
Shynne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western Union.

Spring Athletic SuppliesSIMPSON

GROCERYEugenia Savage played several piano
numbers.

Baseball
Track

Tennis
SwimmingChrestos Have

Senior Program Try us for Fresh Fruits nnej

Vegetables Hauser Bros.
"Everything for the Sportsman"

The seniors of the Chrestomathean
Literary Society entertained the.

other members at their last regular
meeting. The part of the sweet girl
graduate, looking into the future at
the different roles she might ply in
life, was taken by Paloma Prouty.
The different roles were: School
teacher, Elizabeth McClure; Volena

155 North Commercial Street

Telephone 49

HER GRADUATION GIFTS

Last week-en- d the members of the
Leslie Church Live Wire class spent
their annual three day ontitfg in a

beautiful grove on the Pudding' Rivet-nea-

Scotts Mills. The peppy bunch,
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.' Bohrn-ste-

left Salem in a truck snd sev-

eral cars on Friday afternoon just in
time to miss the severe electrical
storm which'struck Salem and vicin-
ity, hut not soon enough to escape
the rain.' It was necessary to stretch
a large canvas tent over the truck,
after which the Live Wires, thus in-

sulated, proceeded merrily onward.
A highly entertaining program of

music and stunts was presented by
the class in the Scotts Mills I. O. 0.
F. Hall on Friday evening. Because
of rain, the party camped in the hall
Friday night. Saturday and Sunday
were spent in a beautiful grove on
Pudding River close to Scotts Mills.
The class conducted the services at
the Christian Church at Scotts Mills
on Sunday morning.

The outing was concluded by a
barbecue dinner Sunday noon at
which the people of Scotts Mills were

Jenks, Musician; Irene Berg, Poetess; liosiory
Scnrfs

Swontei'S
Purses

Honest Values in

DINNERWARE GLASSWARE Xeek wear Parasols
GlovesLingerie

Heads111 o uses

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

Salem Oregon

guests.

The Board of Regents of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at a special KITCHENWARE

135 N. Liberty St.

SILVERWARE
Salem, Ore.

meeting held in Madison on May 13

Arnold, Delferna Kelso, and Mildred
Grant rendered musical numbers.

About one hundred and twenty
five friends called between the hours
of 3 and 5.

Bar W Banquets
The Bar W banquet was held last

Friday in the Rose room of the Spa.

Baskets of pink and white sweet
peas decorated the long table. The
place cards, reminiscent of debates,
divided the company into negative
and affirmative.

Professor Rahskopf was toastmas-ter- .
Toasts were given on "Pur-

pose," by Rawson Chapin; "Survival
of the Fittest," by Hazel Xewhouse;
"Victory and Defeat," Leland Cha-

pin; "Grime and Grind," Carolyn
Tallman; "Debut," Percy Hammond;
and "Hope and Despair," Elaine
Clower.

Members and guests present were:
Hazel Newhouse, Elaine Clower, Ale-th- a

Miller, Gladys Flesher, Carolyn
Tallman, Elizabeth Fairchild, Volena
Jenks, Theresa Albrich, Alma Wells,
Sadie Jo Read, Geraldine Cook, Mary
Findley, Mrs. Harding, Wayne Crow,
Loyal Warner, Joel Berreman,
James McCliutock, William McAllis-

ter, Daniel Taylor, Otto Paulus,
Charles Redding, Leland Chapin,
Tercy Hammond, Rawson Chapin,
Prof. Rahskopf and Prof. Harding.

)f

Qionians Honor
Sensors

The last Clionian meeting of the
year was held Wednesday, in

honor at the Senior girls of the so-

ciety. The program was as follows:
Clionian Dreams, Myrtle Walmsley,
Piano Solo, Bethel Mayes; reading,
"The Palace," Kipling, Miss Dibble;
Vocal solo, Helen Borchardl; Clio-

nian Memories, Caroline Tallman;
Vocal Duet, Helen Borchardt and.

Hazel Reece.
After the program the Senior

girls, Carmelita liarnuist, Daphne,
Molstrom,. Caroline Tallman, Louise
liryan and Mary Reefer, were pre-

sented with flowers.

nominated Glenn Frank, editor of

The Salem Electric store has everything for
the well furnished sorority or fraternity house.

Reading lamps, radio parts, boudoir lamps,
curling irons and electric fans.

Salem Electric
F. S. Barton, Prop.

The Century Magazine to succeed
retiring president Dr. E. A. Dirge.
Dr. Frank's name was the only one
brought up at this meeting. Although
official notification has not been
made to Dr. Frank, it is believed
that he will accept.

The Best Barber Shop wishes to

Powder Blue and Biscuit Brown Shades in New
Wide Bottom English Style Trousers

See Them Today at

announce that it is not their fault
that they have not had an ad in the
paper; but it is due to an oversight
by the Collegian management. We
are always ready to serve you with
the "Best" in barber work at 120
South High.

Theresa Smith, Journalist; Katherine
Cleary, Housewife, and "Jimmie"
Clower, groom.

Elections of officers for the follow-

ing semester was held. Those elect-

ed were: President, Nora Pherson;
First Elizabeth Vin-

son; Second Clara
Jasper; Recording Secretary Ann
Berg; Corresponding Secretary, Ruby
Delk; Treasurer, Margaret Brown;
Reporter, Ruth Drew; Sargent-at-arm-

Ella Pfeiffer; Kitchen Custo-

dians, Grace Rasmussen and Betty
Siddell; Hall Custodians, Melba Spen-

cer and Gladys Smith.
The retiring officers "treated"

with ice cream and wafers before
turning their places over to the new-l- v

elected officers.

Seniors See Future
The last meeting of the year for

the Philadosians was one of especial
interest and enjoyment; especially
for the Seniors who saw their fu-

tures depicted before their eyes.
At a reunion banquet in 3950

the class of '25 met and related their
experiences of the last twenty-fiv- e

years. Verna McKeehan (Phoebe
Smith) had become a successful mov-

ie actress; Fay Spaulding (Hazel
McMorris) a noted horsewoman; and
Jeanie Corskie (Mildred Mills) a
busy rancher's wife witli many cares
but still interested in being in style.
Laura Best (Anna Zimmerman) had
traveled all over the world as a

lecturer and Clara Smith (Jo-

sephine Zimmerman) had become a

famous "anesthetic" dancer, Lucia
Card (Florence Spencer) was now a

real queen of a real country, Ruby-lit-

Mary Spaulding (Louise Find-ley- )

a talented composer, and Adelia
White (Fern Badley) a housewife
with nothing to do in spite of her
twelve children and membership in
every organization in town.

Frances Hodge was not present at
the banquet hut a letter from her
was read telling of her success in 'at
last inventing an international lan-

guage, Indiafricussian.
Victor Hicks (Elizabeth Hyde),

toastmaster at the banquet, reported
that he was a great success as a lec-

turer on "The Fourth Dimension".
Refreshments, punch and wafers,

were served after the program. "

Cornelius Bateson, Lewis Lamb,
Parker Whitaker, and John Russell
motored to the coast tor the

I
CLOTHING WOOLEN MIXX.Q STORE un

Graduation
Clothes

For Young Men

with Better Styles

and Better Values

Let us show you now for

. YOUR NEW SUIT

;$25;00 to $40.00

THE MAN'S SHOP
Cooley -:- - Huntinfiton

Bathing SuitsPEANUT BRITTLE
a SPECIALTY

and

Athletic SuppliesEAT

Gifts for the graduate made of
LEATHER. When in need of

LKATHER goods go to a LEATHER
goods store. F. E. Shafer. Adv.
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Appreciation p

:; As the school year comesi
to a close we wish to thank
you all for your very loyal
support.

H We have tried to give you
service and have always val-- s

N ued your patronage very5
highly. Many, many thanks. ;

Urj Inspected
Government

Wm, E. Anderson
THE SPORTING GOODS STORE "

1 26 S. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.EATS Before leaving for sum-

mer vacation let us

make your portrait.
Choicest, Quality All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meals,
Pure lard, Sausages

Etc.

For the Graduate
l;:ii
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All sittings made under the

personal direction of Miss

Gun n ell. II iKI cV'-- - Vrr..'. 1'

1 ypewriter J
Remington or Corona $60 Cash

SToNDnfiOIZCD CASH STORES

Printing- -
STUDENTS' WORK SOLICITED

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Temple

GUNNELL & ROBB

Siudir, at th? end of the long hall on (he 4th floor of the

Oregon Bldg.
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WOODltlRV

ALBANY
ronv.u.i.is

ECONOMY

$65 on Our Easy Payment Plan '
v

v"c' Student Supplies ""T'
ATLAS BOOK and STATIONERY CO.

4;r st.ne st.

SERVICE QUALITY

Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities
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CLASSES ELECT

1925 OFFICERS

For thry know that we worked at
our st udies.

In order to keep our good name,
And most of us are lamenting.
That we msod the truth so far.
When we wrote, the thing as we saw

it.
For the professors, of things as they

are.
G. L. A.

morrow is very difficult and 1 have
not practiced on it."

"Betty, can you quote that touch-
ing tiling of Sarah Tcasdale's "The
First Time 1 Was Out with a Man?"

The music grew softer, the star-
light shone down in quiet sympathy,
the breeze whipped at the edges of
the blankets and the Fords jolted
on towards bed and Sunday school.

ney, her uncle Rhaiues could never
discover. However, he made such
persistent efforts to do so, that be-

fore long she moved into a hotel for
working girls.

In the library of the hotel were
a few good books, so as time passed
she relied less and iess on the movies
for her concepts of appearance and
conduct. The "pitfalls of the great
city," were innocuous to one born
and bred among them.

It was inevitable that she should
ascend in the scale of her occupation.
By the time she was twenty-fou- r she
was an assistant buyer for the mil-

linery stores of the corporation.
Taking the place of her chief, sh,"

THE CAUSIST
(Continued from page 2)

ence. Indeed, according to her aunt,
she should be eternally thankful for
it, inasmuch as when her mother
died, if it had not been for the aunt,
Florence speedily would have been
dispatched lo a Foundlings' Asylum.

So she lived along from day to
day for eleven years until that Christ-
mas Eve of the St. Nicholas, with no
cognizance of her own significance
in the world save a faint hankering
to be the ticket girl at the Ionia
Palace, and wear a bunch of per-
manently glossy brown curls pinned
over each ear.

But the stories, the verses, and
above all, the pictures in the strange
magazine changed all that. As she
looked at a picture she seemed to
feel an uncanny transposition of her
own personality and senses into the

tame as thousrli from the skies, and
all .he required ihem was that
they be thoughtless children.

When they were in Ilih School
they invited home to dance the chil-
dren of the women on whom she
called. She loved to buy fluffy
things for the girls and spend hours
dressing them up.

The spring that George J., gra-

duated from High School, his father
died. On an intuitive decision, she
had had his affairs settled by a firm
of lawyers in a distant city. Her
forebodings were borne out. He had
taken another flyer in a bucket shop,
an unsuccessful one. this time, and
there was barely money enough to
last them through the summer at
their accustomed rate of expenditure.

Her brain seemed to 'be numb
when she thought of the future.
George's career would be blighted,
his ambition dwarfed. The girls
she could never see her lovely daugh-
ters struggling as she had struggled.

She had been their rock of ever-

lasting stability all t heir lives. Thpy
wouldn't understand what she would
try to tell them If they should re-

proach her she couldn't hear it.

w
m

S,
The

Popular
Place

to
Dine

PARODY ON L'ENVOI
When the last exams are over,
And the students are twisted and

dried.
The last bit of knowledge extracted.
And the last bit of brains will have

died.
We shall rest, and, faith, we shall

need it
Lie down for a month or two,
'Till the torturing lash of professors
Shall set us to work anew-- .

And those who get by are promoted
And those who are flunkeed say their

prayers;
They may fret and splutter, By Gory!
They may fume and pull out their

haira.
But they have no saints to petition
Magdalene, Peter, and raul.
Could never persuade the professors,
To give us a grade at all.

And only the professors shall taunt
us.

And onlv the Professors shall blame;

1CE COM) DRINKS AT

OUR FOUNTAIN

MILKSHAKES 10c

THE COZY
1272 Stale St.

usioess Cards

The Sophomore and Freshman
classes have elected their officers for
the coming year and the Junior nom-
inations have been made. As the
Seniors will not be back and the
Freshman class that is to come in
next year have not yet arrived these
two classes have held no elections.

The Freshmen chose as their presi-
dent for the next year Kenneth

who made a very good rec-
ord for himself as the manager of
this year's Freshman Glee. They also
elected Margaret Lewis as t,

Clara Jasper as secretary, and
Kenneth Litchfield as treasurer.

The Sophomores will be lead next
year by either Joel Berreman or Ear
Douglas as neither was able to se-

cure a majority out of a field of
three candidates. Helen May Lock-woo- d

will act as
Adelia Gates as secretary, and Leslie
Frewing as treasurer.

QUELL RIOT ON OAK STREET
(Continued from Page 1)

another Blank, several of them, wan-
dering off into the woods together.

A blank silence for the space of
several hours and a blank look on
the faces of Professor and Mrs. Rich-
ards.

"Oh Boy, watch my weinie sizzle!"
"Now, take lessons from Rachel.
She holds them dangling in the fire
by her magnetic glance until they
pop and yield forth untold riches."
"Listen to Betty whistle!"

"iN'ow, Paul, please drive careful-
ly, you know how nervous Ruth is."
"Percy, be careful of your arm, the
Richards' car is right behind us!"
"Aldeane, some more music with that
rich bass voice of yours. How did
you get that way anyway?" "Well,
you see, the anthem at church to- -

The latest college styles in bob-

bing and barbering. Satisfaction
guaranteed at Louie Tumbleson's
Barber Shop. Adv.

Terminal
Barber Shop

Where the Promise is Performed
Larry Blaiedell Bert Pratt

Buster Brown Shoe Store
Quality Footwear

Moderate Cost

125 N. Commercial St.

City Cleaning Works
One Block from the Campus

CLEANING, DYEING
REPAIRING

1201 State Street Phone 703

Students Accounts "Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

Member Federal Reserve System

THE

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night. 302 State St.

T. Pomoroy A. A. Kceno

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS
Phone 820
3H8 Stato St. Salem, Ore.

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

"Say It, with Flowers"
From

C. F. RUEITIIAUPT

Salem's Telegraph Florist
121 N. Liberty St. Phnno 380

H. M. Styles
Fin- Shoo Itpairing

Men's Shoes
I!ank of Commerce Ilidg.

1 P.n S. Lib' rty St. Salem, Ore.

LEBOLD & CO.
Groceries

12 11 rh'Jtio S13

cnild there represented. A mother
held her baby on her lap, counting
its toes. As the baby, Florence could
feel the sprawling sensation of sit-

ting on a all of a heap
where its depression was deepest. She
could feel herself holding on by little
fingers curled through the filet pat-
tern of the mother's negligee. As
her mother's head was bent over,
soberly she examined the straight
white parting in the hair. She wrig-
gled convulsively at the playful touch
on her toes. A little girl astride a
spotted calf was stretching up to
reach some low apple blossoms. In-

credibly Florence felt the calf's rough
tongue scrape her skin; she reach
ed longingly toward the fragrant
pink blossoms; she felt her hat slip
from her head; her mouth was open,
and her teeth softly biting her ton-
gue. The calf moved on, and she
rolled in the grass and looked up
at the blue sky; she heard her
mother call her she smelled cookies.

The blood raced through her body
as she looked at a picture of some
boys and girls coasting. The snow
came in between the bottom of her
leggings and the tops of her shoes
as she floundered in the drift beside
the slide. Bounding to her feet she
pulled with a will to get the sled
back, making great stamping strides
to force out a loot-hol- d in the icy
speedway. She danced around a

lighted Christmas tree, her hands
held in the candy-stickie- d fingers of
her brothers and sisters. Between
the folding doors, opened just a lit-

tle crack, her parents laughed and
nodded to each other over their
children's glee.

But at eleven years the spell of
vicarious enjoyment does not last
long. She put her head down on
the table's melee and cried.

"What in hell are you squawling
about?" inquired her aunt.

"Why ca.n't we have things? I
don't like it here "

"Well, if you don't like it, you
can get out. I guess you know
what'll happen to you if you do,
and don't expect any help from
me!" Mrs. Rhaines was as proud
of her respectability as was anybody
else.

Florence sulked and became
moody. Every night, when she went
(o bed she took advantage of the
darkness' hiding the hateful room,,
and constructed little dramas which
always ended in her finding a beauti-
ful home and kind parents who made
it all their business to bring her up
right. Sometimes it happened that
she was knocked into the gutter by
the limousine of a pitying lady, was
rescued and adopted; sometimes it
was Ibat she walked through miles
and miles of tenement blocks, out
into the country. Choosing her place
wllh a judicious eye, she would stop

at a farm-hous- e and ask "Do you
want a little girl?" "Yes, indeed,"
the d housewife would
reply, "Come right in!"

But this kind of thing did not
get her anywhere. If there was
only some real way to attack the
problem, she felt that she could give
all her energy to it. About this time
her aunt presented her with a

seventh cousin. Florence felt com-

passion fur the r. "This is
no place to raise another kid," she
thought savugoly. "She ain't doin'
anything for the ones she's got now.
Now if it was my kid " the thought
arrested her, a whole new field of

endeavor opened up before her she
would start at once to work toward
solvency, independence, a rich hus-

band, and a family of -, no,
five, children, to bring up in thu
happiest possible way.

The next day was her twelfth birth-

day. She borrowed a tight-fittin- g

black satin dress, some mascara and
rouge from her friend Manic, the tele-

phone operator. She did her hair
in imitation of the permanent curls,
and secured a job wrapping pack-- ;

ases at the biggest department store
in the city. So well did she preserve
her disguise that she slipped though
the clutches of the truant officers
ami the inspectors for the Child
Labor Laws. Where she hid her

for the graduate made of
LKATMI'li. When til need of
l.KATH VA goods go to a LEATHER
goods store. F. E. Sua for. Adv.

"Keep the shoes saining." Tho
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and Western Union.
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at low prices. Reducing Stock.
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Darby's Drug Store
Court and Liberty Streets

Wool Tweed Knickers
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"Can and Do"

Salem Store Portland Silk Shop
4 liti State St. S 3 Alder St.

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

All fountain drinks. We spe-

cialize on Milk Shakes. Try
the others then trv ours.

THY THE

New Salem Restaurant
Next to

Tho Now Salem Hotel

D. L. SHRODE
Yew Park Grocery and Market

Phone, Main 0

Cor. 12th and Leslie St.

AL KRAUSE
THE STORE FOR MEN

385 Stato St.

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Wool pert & Qulsonborry

Phone 270 410 State St.

PROFESSIONAL DRIIOC.ISTS

$5.00 Down
$1,50 Tor Week Payments

Buys a liicyelo

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"

Kafeteria Shoe Store
Help Yourself and

Save a Dollar
357 STATE ST.

We invile WillatncUo Slmlenls
(o open an account wllh (ho

Salem Bank of
Commerce

404 Slalo St.
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STUDIOS

Salem "Heller Piclures" Eugono

Telephone !i 5 1

i'l'J Oregon llldg. Salem, Oio.

Perry's Drug Store
THE KEXAI.L IJICUU STOKE

113 South Commercial Street
SALEM, OKEI.O.N

Millinery and
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llu North Libcrry fctrort rhrmn 27.r

Douglitoa & Shcrwin
lhurhjir; him! Paint
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had made one trip to Paris, and had
carried a Baedecker in her hand.

The dream of her family was as
vivid as ever.

She married a g young
man named George Gregg, who was
an accountant.

He had said, "Well, Florence, I

banked a cool hundred thousand to
day! Don't let it get around,
but I've been spending a little time
at some brokers' and I had a good
tip for the clean-up.- "

"Oh, George! That's wonderful,
but I'm afraid you'll "

"Why should I care? I'm going
to throw up the old job tomorrow,
anyway. Y'know, Florence, what
I've always wanted? Be a furniture
dealer in a little town! A big man
in a little place. A nice home,
y'know. We could make a spread
with this much, there."

So, for a honeymoon, they went
prospecting into the west for a little

ftown where George could be a big
man, and Florence could raise the
five children; and they lighted on
Lobelia City, a town about like all
towns listed at twenty-thousan- but
perhaps a little better than most lor
both their purposes.

They bought a white-painte- d New
England colonial bouse, with halt
a block of door-yar- The bouse
had a sun-parl- at one end, a porte-coche-

and a garage with a loft at
the other end, a sleeping porch at
the back, dozens of windows all
around, and three Of

course they kept a hired girl whom
they called a maid, and a man whom
they called everything. And George
bought a business and organized a

Rotary Club.
She never got tired of watching

her children. "What are they feel-

ing like? What are they thinking
about now?" She would question
herself avidly as they tumbled
around. She was trying to live her
own childhood over again, no, not

her own, but one she would have
liked to have. She never tired of
listening to "Mrs. Gregg, you have
the most adorable children! So pret-

ty and bright-lookin- and I only
wish Henry were half so polite." She
made them have good manners so

they could do credit to her vision.
When they said "Mamma, what shall
we do now?" She was thrilled at
the idea that she was the limit of
their world and their imagination.

As they grew older she followed
their progress through the grade
school with eagerness. She told

them what to do, and how to do it.
She helped them with their lessons
so they were always ahead of every-

one else. "They are such good chil-

dren!" She said to herself. "I knew
they would bo smart and pretty, but
how does it happen they are so

good?"
She gave them plenty of money

to spend. They never once had to

want for anything. To them, as she

had wished it, every good thing

Heal Haircuts
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TEACHER'S JOBS
GROWING SCARCER

The list of Willamette graduates
who are desirous of teacher's posi-
tions is rapidly depleting as the last
calls for new instructors come iu.
Twenty more applications have been
accepted since May Day, leaving some
twelve or fifteen applications to be
considered. Professor Von Kschen
expects a lull now in announcements
of vacancies after the few s weeks
rush and. as he avers, according to
reports, the vacancies are practically
all filled. The dozen or more still
waiting may expect a gradual ces-

sation of inquiries for applicants
now on. Those who have gained
positions are:

Carolyn Wilson at Coquille, Ore.
Mrs. Emma E. Shotwell, at Hal-se-

Oregon.
Mildred Strevey, at Medford, Ore.
Erraa Hardin, at Mead, Wash.
Edna Jennison, at Millplain, Wash.
Anna Lavender, at Vashon, Wash.
Willis Vinson, at Milwaukie, Ore.
Fay Spaulding, at Springfield, Ore.
Zelda Mulkey, at Shedd, Oregon.
Roy Skeen, at lone, Oregon.
Fred Patton, at Falls City, Ore.
Howard George, at Dufur, Oregon.
Alma Wells, at Klaber, Wash.
Carmelita Barquist, at Wascoe, Or.

Lucia Card, at Arlington, Oregon.

Elizabeth McClure, at Mosier, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lisle, at

Walker, Oregon.
Virginia Van Horn, at Bend, Ore.

Ruth Ross, at Woodburn, Oregon.
Mary Keefer, ut Wallowa, Oregon.

drmn Bide. Barber Shop for first
class service. Lee Canfield, down
stairs. Adv.
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